INTERNATIONAL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
The University of Mississippi (UM) – Office of International Programs (OIP)

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
MARCH 1 for FALL ENROLLMENT – NEW International Students
OCTOBER 1 for SPRING ENROLLMENT – NEW International Students
JUNE 1 – Continuing (Enrolled) International Students

(Please type or write in capital letters – Please complete all questions)

Name:__________________________________________________________

Last/Family Name  First/Given Name  Middle Name(s), if any
(Please print your name as it is indicated in your passport)

Award for which you are applying: (Check one. Please see back for detailed description of awards)
_____ OIP International Undergraduate Student Scholarship - for prospective transfer students only
_____ OIP International Undergraduate Student Scholarship - for prospective freshman students only
_____ OIP International Undergraduate Student Scholarship - Excellence Award – for students enrolled at UM only.

Contact Information:
Email:__________________________________________________________
Telephone:_____________________________________________________

Academic Information:
UM ID#:_______________________________________________________
Major:__________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:
Street and House/Apartment Number:______________________________________

City .......................................................................................... State or Province
..........................................................................................

Country:_________________________________________________________

For Prospective Students:
Term and year of intended enrollment at UM
(Click one only and complete year)
_____ Fall  ________
_____ Spring ________

Have you already been admitted to UM?
_____ Yes
_____ No

If yes above, what is your admission status?
_____ New Freshman Student
_____ New Transferring Student

Please note: Non-Degree or Unclassified students do not qualify for International Undergraduate Student Scholarships

What is your English language proficiency score?
_____ TOEFL-IBT
_____ IELTS
_____ PTE-A
_____ Other

For Currently Enrolled / Continuing Students:
Term and year of initial enrollment at UM (check only one and complete year)
_____ Fall  ________
_____ Spring ________

Current academic classification: (check only one)
_____ Freshman
_____ Sophomore
_____ Junior
_____ Senior
_____ Other

- Current Cum. GPA at UM: ______________
- GPA of latest term completed: ______________
- Total credits earned at UM-Oxford: ______________
- Have you interrupted your undergraduate enrollment at UM since the start of your studies? Yes / No

NOTE: Must hold Junior Status; 60 consecutive credits at UM/Oxford, with minimum cum gpa of 3.75.
For Prospective Students Only:
Please tell us about your academic and professional aspirations and how The University of Mississippi can help you reach those? Please use only the space provided.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

What other funding sources are available to you? How would the International Undergraduate Student Scholarship make your enrollment at the university possible? Please use only the space provided.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you previously participated in any University of Mississippi programs, such as Pre-College or Summer Programs, Intensive English Programs, Exchange Programs, or other? If so, please indicate the name of program in which you participated and when you did so (months/year).

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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For Currently Enrolled Students Only:
Please include a copy of your University of Mississippi transcripts which provide evidence of meeting the stated requirements for consideration for the scholarship.

Please tell us about your experience at The University of Mississippi, including your academic achievements as well as your engagements and volunteerism on campus. Please use only the space provided.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

I certify that the information provided above is true and accurate.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: __/__/____

Please submit the completed International Undergraduate Student Scholarship Application to:
Office of International Programs
The University of Mississippi
P.O. Box 1848
University, MS 38677-1848 USA
Or send by fax to (662) 915-7486;

or by email to:
intladmu@olemiss.edu (for prospective students)
ipdept@olemiss.edu (for enrolled students)

For additional information on the Office of International Programs at The University of Mississippi, please see
www.international.olemiss.edu
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